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Together, we will RISE
CELEBRATION ASSEMBLY

OUR BUSY LEARNING THIS WEEK

Each Friday we will be celebrating all our
achievements in our school assembly and awarding
certificates.



THIS WEEK OUR CERTIFICATES GO TO...
Improve
Archie J-E

For improved listening and turn
taking when sharing with his friends

Excel
Seren S

For excelling with her reading skills








THIS WEEK
Buttons in the jar
Well done to all the children for earning all
their buttons for the jar. The children wanted
to dress up for their treat so next Wednesday
we are inviting the children to come to school
in fancy dress costumes. Please can they still
wear trainers ready for PE in the afternoon.








Reception Phonics - —Phase 3 sound and
word boxes, writing and reading words
containing phase 3 sounds
Reception Phonics—Phase 4 - syllables
and writing sentences and captions
Pre-school Phonics—Aspect 7— blending
sounds to match a picture, say the sounds,
picture hotspots game
Reception Maths— visualise, make and
describe spatial arrangements of 6, make
and describe arrangements of 6, listen to
rhythmic patterns of up to 5 sounds
Pre-school Maths— 2d shape rockets and
counting stars
Circle Time—Changes—how do we feel?
thinking abut our emotions and making a
friendship tree
RE—special places— the church as a special place for Christians
PE— team games using all fundamental
skills
Music— planet song—learning about
planets in our solar system
Some of our Busy Bee learning — threading buttons and bears, cars and small world
characters on the road mat, role playing in
the outside kitchen, lego—building houses,
collage pictures, playing with bakugans,
superhero toys

Dates for next week
Mon 4th July—Transition mornings/days
Tues 5th July—Transition mornings/days

Please ensure you sign your child’s reading record book if they have read to you. Ideally we would like
your child to read to you at least 3 times a week.
Please encourage your child not to bring toys into school.

www.kempsfordschool.com @KempsfordOf

